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Celeb Hair
Changes to
Try Now
LIKE THESE LOOKS? WE GOT
THE SECRETS TO MAKING
THEM WORK FOR YOU

A MAJOR CUT

SOFT BANGS

Jennifer Garner’s pro Adir Abergel loves
“curtain bangs”: “They are soft on the ends
and could be worn across the forehead or
swept to the side.” (Nervous about making
a cut? Try clip-ins, as he used on Garner.)
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COPPER RED

Pro Tip!
Sleekness with lots
of shine is key
for a look like J.Lo’s,
so invest in a quality
flat iron and
a heat protectant
to keep hair
healthy.

EXTRA-LONG EXTENSIONS

“We’d talked about doing it since last year,”
Hairstylist Lorenzo Martin taped (18-inch!)
says Zendaya’s hairstylist Ursula Stephen
Great Lengths extensions into Gwyneth
about this color she debuted at the Emmys.
Paltrow’s hair for a longer, fuller effect. To
Red can be prone to fading, so keep the shade get a natural look like hers, ask your pro to
vibrant with a color-depositing conditioner. blend in a few different shades for dimension.
B y K A I T LY N F R E Y
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Jennifer Lopez
chopped off
several inches
for this shoulderskimming lob.
“We wanted to
do something
chic and classy
that highlighted
her features,”
says her pro Chris
Appleton. He
says this look is
easiest if you have
straight hair.
“If your texture is
curly, be prepared
to take time to
style it.”
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Universally
Flattering Eyeshadow

Sarah Ball,
market editor

Dream
Mascara
“This innovative
mousselike
formula creates
an insane amount
of volume but
zero clumps.
What more could
I ask for?”
Too Faced
Damn Girl!
Mascara, $25;
toofaced.com

Andrea Lavinthal,
style & beauty
director

“Just as the palette’s name, Honey,
implies, these satin, matte, shimmer
and metallic shades have a golden
glow that looks gorgeous on everyone.”
Urban Decay Naked Honey
Palette, $49; urbandecay.com

Editors’ Picks

The Products
We Can’t Stop
Talking About!
WE TRIED AND TESTED ALL
T H E L AT E S T. T H I S I S W H AT W E
FELL IN LOVE WITH

Luxe Hair Oil

Nourishing
Body Cream

“Transitional weather is tough
on my wavy hair, but this
lightweight oil did an incredible
job of preventing frizz and
smoothing day-two flyaways.”
Olaplex No. 7, $28;
olaplex.com

B r i t t a n y Ta l a r i c o,
senior style
editor

“I don’t know what
I love more about
this coconut-oilbased cream: how
moisturizing it is or the
fresh citrus scent.”
Ouai Body Crème,
$38; theouai.com

J a c k i e Fi e l d s ,
beauty editor

Foolproof Lip Color
“Clinique has taken the
guesswork out of finding the
perfect neutral shade. I used
the shade finder on their website
to select my foundation, and
it also suggested three lipstick
options, including this
soft mauve I’m obsessed with.”
Clinique Pop Lip Colour
Foundation, $19.50; clinique.com

K a i t l y n Fr e y,
style & beauty
assistant

Sonal Dutt,
food and lifestyle
director

Glow-Giving Serum
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Creamy Cleanser
“This hydrating formula
leaves my skin feeling so soft,
I actually look forward to
washing my face twice a day.”
HoliFrog Milky Wash, $38;
dermstore.com

(DUTT) WINNIE AU

A l e x A p a t o f f,
digital lifestyle
director

“I always side-eye products
that claim they will boost
my skin’s brightness—but
every time I apply this, I see
an immediate difference.”
Neutrogena Illuminating
Serum, $20; neutrogena.com

